SEPTEMBER 2019
NEWSLETTER
WELCOME BACK!
Summer seemed to fly by and now we are back and straight into fundraising for the next school
year! The FHWS met with Mrs Worby at the start of the term to discuss the fundraising goals
for the forthcoming year.
We have approved the following purchases this year:
£4400 to replace broken adventure playground equipment– like for like– this has now been
completed and the children will be making full use of it again!
£250 per class individual funds (£1750 in total) to spend on upgrading the classroom environment with whatever the teaching staff see fit– from wet play games to sellotape dispensers.
£175 for Charanga– a music resource the whole school can use.
Rockstar times tables app- £94.50 per class (£661.50 total)
£300 for replacement of torn projector screen in main hall
£1050 for one terms worth of books per class to enable the class to conduct a book study unit
£25,000 to replace the media suite. This desperately now needs doing and we have finally got
the funds after 2 years of fundraising.
Total: £33,336.50
We would like to also fund a structure that develops upper body strength in the centre of the
adventure playground– we will be getting quotes for this in the near future and the fundraising
events this year will be to cover the cost of this.
There is also another exciting project we are in talks about with Mrs Worby which we cannot
give details about as yet, but if we do it will benefit the entire school– parents and pupils alike!!

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
We would love to see you all at Quiz Night on 12th October.
Please book your tickets asap and come enjoy a fun quiz atmosphere fish and chips within your ticket
price of £15 each and a licenced bar!
18th October is FHWS AGM– Please attend to hear the end of year reports from the Chair person and
Treasurer and elect your committee members for the forthcoming year.
Details of how to apply for a role and how to receive more details on what they entail were sent out
by the school earlier this month.
Following the AGM we will have a quick FHWS meeting where we will discuss the upcoming Christmas fete on 22nd November.
Please try to attend or let us know any ideas or help you can offer!

SEPTEMBER 2019
NEWSLETTER
MONTHLY DONATIONS

Can you spare the cost of a coffee a month to support the school? A monthly donation
to the school is easy to arrange and one of the biggest fundraisers : We would welcome
any monthly donation (Families at the school donate anything from £5 a month upwards). If you feel able to do this the easiest way is to set up a standing order from your
bank to ours!
Friends of Hadley Wood School Account number 01285947
Sort code 30-12-34
If you pay UK tax, we would also be grateful if you could complete a gift aid declaration
form– this allows us to reclaim a further 25% on your donation. These are available by
emailing our treasurer Emma Christou– emmaandmax2001@yahoo.co.uk

We now have the option to text and donate !
Support our fundraising by texting FHWS followed by your donation amount (default
amount is £20 so if you don’t put a figure this
is the amount taken) to 70085. You will be
charged the amount donated plus your standard rate message. Max amount per text is £20 but please feel free to donate
multiple amounts!

Match Funding:
Do you work for any of the above companies???? If so do you know that they will
match any donations you make to the FHWS? Please speak to your company about arranging a donation!

